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i -notes of the 'wtechb
Tun Prohibition ists of Iowa, convinced that juries

,will flot convict rutriseilers, have obtained a law pro-
viding tixat forbiddcn bars may ba closed by injurie-
tien. Thé defendants in semaé test cases now expect
te have the statute declared unconstitutional on the
ground that it denies ta theni thé right of trial hy jury.

TuE tonc of the Popc's late "allocution" implies
that bc is net altogether easy in his mind as te
Prussiz4 and cannot lcckl upon thc progress cf affairs
in France as other than menacing ta the Papacy. Ire-
latta hce judiclously abstaincd front mentioning-
altbeugh, ne doubt, a good decal of thinking takes
place concernîng it.

THE Nciw Hampshire Legisiature, wlnch two
ago passed an nct providing for instruction in the
schools ons the affects cf alcohol and nircotics, lias at
its preste session, now just c!osing, passed a law
prohibiting the sale of cigarettcs or tobacco in. any
form, te persons under sixtçen years of age, imposing
a fine cf $2u for each violation.

THn'PhilidCipliia Press recently teck a vote among
its subscribers upon a number of timely questinns.
One cf tiiern was .-IlcVuld the substitution cf light
%villes and nmait liquors for streng alcoholic drinks
remove the evils of intemperance ta such an extent as
te niake further prohibitory legislation unnecessary? I
The voie %vas rcniarkable. It stooci, aYes, 163 ; nays,

THE Pope, it is stated, lias rccently sent "a morsel
of the Truc Cross" te the Queen of Spain. If any-
body outside cf the Roman Catholic Cliurch were
h>onefily te anake such a pretence as that, hae %wolld be
univarsally pronounced a lunatie. There can be ne
mistale-about that. But such suprema absurdities
are se common ivithin the pale pf Holy Muther that
they have ceased to. excite surprise.

* IT dots stemn raier bard upon tha Clérical party in
* France-for tlia Goverament te forbid the clergy ad-

visin.tliir parisbiofiersbow te vote. la-the élection
ofnext monththe fate ofthe Church in France is te be
decided, practically. The anti-Clerical forces are al-
lowed te use cvcry nicans and every influence ta gain
votas against the.Church. It is a curmious interprtation
of "liberty" ta deny-the Church equal rights cf defence.

NEWvs bas just bean received frcmn tle Congo- that
the iiiission steamboat Peace bas returned, witb-
ouý-_misbap cf any kind, [rom ajourney upthe Congo
of ne.-rly4ooo miles. It hrings bac'k most encourag-.

* ing-,intelliÈence. The whole. country on bath banks:
of ibis iýobiý river is said ta ba open te atissienarias
for il preachia.g of. the Gospel, Ilie Conga ýraglan
discover promis ,es ta markancepoch ini modern lits-
tory .4AI tle:reports are. ancouragîng.

* TUE} Belfast ýWi1nisr says: On. -the recomnienda-
tien of the Rjght.Hon. L.ord- Waveney, bit,. John
2ý'Meebcn, ChlurciÉeld, Pcrtglenet. bas. been ap-
paiuted io, the commission cf tbe, peace for Coun>ty
Antring. Mr.. ?à« ltekin is a ninagistrate for Counity -
L.ondond-.rry. Thiaïs -anotbcr Preshyterian. on thW
Antrini inýg!stracY. M4r, X!ec4i;Oi brothcù to t1l
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Rev. D. M'Meckin, flallynecna, and connected wvitl a
family idcniicd ivith Irish Presbyterianisni for gen-
crations.

Six thousand Bibles a day is the average issue frein
the London depot of the Jiritisi and Foreign Bible
Society, and fromt varieus foreignl depots takaen te-
gether, thec issues are still grenter. Net oniy in Eng-
land anîd France docs the Society em.loy pninting
presses, but aise in Brussais, A'nisterdam, B3erlin,
Cologne, Vienna, Rome, Madrid, Lisbon, Copcnhàigen,
St. Petersburg, Constantinople, Beyrout, Blombay,
Madras, Calcutta, Shîanghiai, Capetown, Sydney and
ocher centres cf activity.

A iipATEi.) discussion bas takan place nt a meeting
cf Tlîurso Paroclial Boeard,. Caithness-shire, over a
motion thaf the cemctary bc opened fer a fev heurs
on Sabbath evenings, for public wvalking and recréa-
tion. One niamber pretestcd ngaînst the proposai, as
tending te Sabbath desecration. Ultimately the
motion %vas carricdby six votes te four. But several
mecmbersq, after denouncing tha motion, left the meet-
ing, tailher than vote. A few ycars ago, and net
many eîtherI the proposition would have been thrown
out without a division.

STArTIic.S cf 1884 ara raid te prove that there are
76,96oe vangelical preachers in tha United States,
126,109 congregations, and i0,561,648 communicants.
0f mniscellancus sacts there are 38,791 preachars,
10,763 congregatiens, and 7,169,655 adhérents. If
each member of an evangelical cburch represents tive
aven, including children, îvho are adhérents, the evan-
gelical population anieunts te 31,684,944. On the
other hand, the Romanists claim 6,goS prsasts, 7,663
congregatiens, and 6,8ooooo seuls, constituting the
entire population adhcring te Rame.

MRi. C C. BtÀmcE, %vho publishes at Richland,
Kansas, a nionthly periodical callcd the Futiire, and
devoted te "a calculation of the ceming weatber
through astroneniical niathematics," cheerfully pre-
dicts tîtat the waather until Octrqber i %vill be "Ias
favourable as could generally bl- asired." WVa are i-.
clined to bave sema confidenr - In 'his prediction, less
on acceunt cf Mr. Blakes aeronomical miathamatics
than bacause bte says that "'if there is unytbing ha de-
tests mert than anotber it is infallibility." This is a
good sign, as is also his aversion te the name cf
,%,eather prophet, and diffèentiates himn from niost
vaticinating maeteorologists.

A coRRESrPoNiDENT cf the .Ueraid and Prc.sbyter
%vrites. Il I is net generally knewn that South Caro-

'lina, alonae of ail the States, probibits divorce, par-
mitting it oit ne ground ; that it probibits the sale of
liquor everynhare in the rural districts, allewîng it
enly in incorporated tcwns, and giving tbese places
local option, of which about halfthe towns avail tlîcm-
selves ; that it forbids tbe.running cf ail freigbr trains
on Sunday, and ail passetiger trains, except sucli as'
carry the .United, States mail ; .that it classes duelling
witb murtier, and disiranchises the lottery ticket
dealer.,, This is certainly a noble record forw: Stite
in these degenerate days. Si sù-07ome.

ON the 2oth day cf fiext June aur noble Queen-will
enter on the fiftieth year cf ber reign, and préparations
are being made fer-a grand year cfmrjoicing ever tha
avant. But tbree sovereigris ofEngland bave reaclîad
the year, cf jubilée. These were Henry Ill., w*hose
coronatien tonl, place'October rô, îaxô, and-bis death
occurred Ncvcmber î6,1272 givinig hifm a reign cf'
fifty-six.yeairs. flic yeiir -x266' was hisjubilèa. Ed-
%%-rdr Ill., -trowae.id Jâiuary ::5, 1327,. ifnd'died«june
21, 1377, bav.ing closcd his jubile butsix montbs lia-
fore bis deatb ; Gedoe JIL, ivbo camne ta tue tbrona'
in W76 anddiedîn i82o, afier a turbulent reign cýf-
sixty years. The peculiarity ct dhe long rcign 6f Vic-
toria-is-that it bas becn:ortaefalmost uhbrot-:an roace,
and %vonderful .pr-osparity, 'Nvbiclb xznay well, bc colt-

'briitcd-%vith a-jubilce.

Tifs political campaign in Englaîîd bangs ire ex-
ccPt Upon the Inisu questio> Mr. Gladstone is back
front Nonivay in botter hetalth than îvhen lie leau home,
but it is still uncertain %Yhethar lie can take part i
tha cainveis:. Mr. Parnell, cf aIl tîma leaders, is the
only oe wYho, bas frankiy anmiounced bis lino cf action.,
Tt bas net provcd popular in England. Tht press bas
met bis demands with the rcply. "impossible." Lord
Hartingtnn, spaaking for the Liberals, 'leclares the
sanie thing. The twvo great English parties, hae says,
%vould unite te veto Mr. Parnahl's plans. Tbay illay,
but the Censervatives are net niarching riglit forivard
with that assertion in their mouths as they ouglit ta
be doing. On tlte contrary, tbay are saying little an
nothing on that point. On aIl questions s.ive this
the Liberi' ;larty lacks unity. Everytbing ivaits for
Mr. Gladstone.

Tîîn United States Consul nt Sierra Laone bas sent
ta the Suite Departnient a daspatcb giving an account
of the movamants cf an armIr, cf ooooa mon in the
interior of Afnica. This nievtment, wvhich the Consul
styles extraordinary, and îvhich is certainly se if bis
information is trtistworthy, is aniong the blohamme-
dans of the Nigritian ragions, and extends (romn Tim-
buctea ta tha %vest coast. A Mandingo named Sami-
udu is at the hcad cf the movemnent. }Iis arniy,
divied inta thrc portions, is said, for one thing, te
bave driven away certain Frenchi troops iiear the bonad-
waters of the Niger. Another portion is operating in
the ragions east cf Liberia, .)vhile the tîmird is ap.
proaching the coast a fev miles north-west cf Sierra
Leone. The tribles are said te ha submitting ta the
demands cf Samudu, or, as in the case cf the king-
demn of Soalima, are subdued by force. The result
af the movemant, it is thougbt, îviil be ta supprass the
disturbing alemants that bave coma frein semai of the
plundcning and vagabond tribes of the interior and
open the région te trade. But wihile heathanisin is
overceme, Mohanmaedaiismn tas its place, and Sam-
udu's success means tha establishment of the faith cf
tht False Praphat over ail that region ai Afirica Still,
if the country is open te trade it wiill be open to the
Gospel, and so tbis Meihammedan, ail univittingly,
may be preparing the ivay of the Lord.

PROFEssoE. GOLDWIN SMîTH d-2iivered an address
befare the recent meeting cf the Anianican Historicait
Association at Saratoga, on the political history of
Canada. The British Empire, hc, raid, ivas made up
cf elemants-India, the inilitary dapendencies, the
croawn colonies, and the seif-governing: colonies. The
salf-gaverning colanies ware really independent na-
tions, baund te the Mcther Country oniy by a nominal
tic, thougli the moral tic %vas still strong. Anicricanis
were bardly conscinus af tht réent extensions of
Canada and the ,grnwth of lier aspirations. . . More
power was given ta the Faderai Government in Canada
than in the U'nited States. The framcrs of the Cana-
dian constitution beiieved iliat sacession %vas caused
by want af poiver in tbe centrai Govarninent cf tie
United States, wliereas it was caused soieiy by slavery.
The appointinent cf the judges for life %vas a British fea- -
turd in the consttutien and secured tbair perfect inde-
pendence. They tried disputcd elections te the général.
satisfaction. Party wvas fer tha first titue forrnaly
recognized by franriers of the Canadian'i constitution.
The question îvbetber panty could continue te afford
a tirai basis fer govermaent was the po.itical problein
of the day. Thea break,-up cf parties %vas sean in ail
European countries, and lad begun aven in dia United
Stats., . Canadian confederion,' i-as stili on trial
and iad-graat dfcutsbtggrphical and poli.
,tical, ta contand witb. Aveil bhung aver the future,
The speaker said heceuld not ventu'retodiscuss tiretc
any questieniconnectcdwith-tha internaI relations of
-Canada ;.bîtha migbt saytdat îvhe. fer oAneia
interferenice bad' beau expfcssed on -bis-side or tbe
)line behad abilv.ys toild those %vbo expresseid thcii, ha
,h.id'neyer heard.a single werd of ilCrio ardCn-
ada or-a single utterance cf desire ta aggre.s -Pipo
han, or ta- interfere Nvitb ber in any way; ànd as'far
as any action cf the American -people was coxcerned
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